Evaluation of Gafchromic® EBT3 films characteristics in therapy photon, electron and proton beams.
To evaluate the uncertainties and characteristics of radiochromic film-based dosimetry system using the EBT3 model Gafchromic(®) film in therapy photon, electron and proton beams. EBT3 films were read using an EPSON Expression 10000XL/PRO scanner. They were irradiated in five beams, an Elekta SL25 6 MV and 18 MV photon beam, an IBA 100 MeV 5 × 5 cm(2) proton beam delivered by pencil-beam scanning, a 60 MeV fixed proton beam and an Elekta SL25 6 MeV electron beam. Reference dosimetry was performed using a FC65-G chamber (Elekta beam), a PPC05 (IBA beam) and both Markus 1916 and PPC40 Roos ion-chambers (60 MeV proton beam). Calibration curves of the radiochromic film dosimetry system were acquired and compared within a dose range of 0.4-10 Gy. An uncertainty budget was estimated on films irradiated by Elekta SL25 by measuring intra-film and inter-film reproducibility and uniformity; scanner uniformity and reproducibility; room light and film reading delay influences. The global uncertainty on acquired optical densities was within 0.55% and could be reduced to 0.1% by placing films consistently at the center of the scanner. For all beam types, the calibration curves are within uncertainties of measured dose and optical densities. The total uncertainties on calibration curve due to film reading and fitting were within 1.5% for photon and proton beams. For electrons, the uncertainty was within 2% for dose superior to 0.8 Gy. The low combined uncertainty observed and low beam and energy-dependence make EBT3 suitable for dosimetry in various applications.